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THE DETElUllNATION OF
_

~HE

J..LUMINA. OO:HEN'r

1Ji DIASPORE AND HIGH ALUlIlNA. CLAYS.
INTRODUCTION

The determination of the alumina. in diaspore and kindred
high a.lumina olays ha.s been a. pro'blem whioh. has attraoted the

interest ot oeramists a.nd ohemists ever ainoe a sa.mple of Missouri diaspore was first sent tor analysis to the laboratories

ot the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy in 191'.
At the outset, although these olays oontain silioa and
silioates, the standard prooedure tor silioate ana.lysis had to

be modified 80mewhat in order to handle them.

Again, although

that modified method gives results that are aoceptable chemioal-

ly. it oannot be used for oontrol tests in many oases beoause

ot its high cost and the exoessive length of time required tor
the determination.

Henoe, there 1s an urgent need by thoae ao-

tively engaged in mining and gradinB. buying, or selling diaspore and burley 01aY8 tor a rapid, inexpensive, fairly aoourate
method tor arriving at the alumina eontent ot them.

It is not unusual th.en that effor-'. have been made to devise a direot means tor alumina determination.

unfortunately

these have met With only limited sua.eas th.us tar, and at tne
present time most work on this problem is being done on 1nd1reot
methods ot estimation, some ot whion £ive promise of being falr11 aoourate and satisfaotoryIt is the writer's intention to review in this paper the
various published methods for the determination of alumina in

high alumina olays and to present & new indireot one tbAt atter
80me months' use in industrial praotioe fulfills, in aome measure at least, the need outlined above.
In addition, the method used

by

miners in the field to

estimate the alumina oontent of the olay and grade it thereby,
w111 be disoussed in detail.

A oareful searoh for artioles on alumina determination
was made by systematioally examining all abstraots of the Journal of the Amerioan Ceramio Sooiety to date, the bibliography

ot the Transaotions of same, and books and papers on ohemioal
anallsie.

It 1s believed that no important analytioal methols

were overlooked.

REVIEW OF METHODS

1.

The Orthodox Chemioal Wet Method.

Sinoe the diaspore-flint aeries of clays appear siliceous, and do contain up to about 45 per cent. 3i02, it would
seem upon first thought that the alumina in them could be determined by following the standard prooedure for the analysis
of silioate rooks as outlined by Hillebrand. l However it was
found by Thornberry, who probably was the first ohemist to

analyze Missouri diaspore clay, that fusion in Na2COZ. the
initial step in the usual silicate analysis, would not break
down and dissolve diaspore.

It was neoessa.ry to modi:fy the

.1der silioate anal1sis prooedure

using NaOH instead in the
dissolving flux, and this ohan.ge. proposed by T'hornberr12 • 1.
by

atill being made in diaspore analysis.

After the fusion the

analysis prooeeds essentially the same as the stand.ard one for

silioa.tes.
--------~--~~~-~~~~~--~-~~-~-~~~---~~~-~~----~--------~--~-~~~

1

w.

Y. Hillebrand, The Analysis of Silioate and aarb one. te

Rooks. U. S. Glol. Survel Bull. No. 700.
--~._---~-~~-~---~~~--~-----~-----~-~~---~-~-~~---~----~~~-~~-

2 M. H. Thornberry, Method of .Analyzing Diaspore 01a1, Jo·ur.
Am.~.

aer. Soc., 6, 1261-1262,

(~9&Z).

Same a.uthor, A Trea.tise on Missouri 01&18 • Bull. of Uissourl

Sohool of J41nes and Metallurgy, Technioal Series, Vol. 8,
Bo.

a,

Feb. 1925.

(Gives oomplete ol&y analysis prooe4ure

in detail.
----~~~-~--~-----~-~-~~--~--~---~-~----~-~-------~-~~--~--~~--
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The obJections to the determination of alumina b1 this
method tLre its cost " a.bout Six Dollars per sample, as a min-

imum, &nd the time for its oompletion, at least two days.
Not many routine control testa oan be run on a low-priced
commodity when the coat of eaoh teat is
lars.

~s

muoh as six dol-

Again, if material is to be tested before purchasing,

shipping, or manufaoturing, and inf'ol-mation as to 1 ts meeting specifioations is not available within at least two days
atter sampling, the time elapsed is so long, in many oases,
that the information is ot no value when received. or, it
the material be held until results of the test

ar~

reoeived

the delay will be so expensive as to be prohibitive.
There 18 no Ques't1on at the present time but that this

old established method will be the stand-by an~ st_nlarl ot

oompar1son for otbeJl ••,noc1ra, but in ad41t1on •• faster and
11 ss expenelVI one. .V.Ul though s111ht l l 1'88 aooura te. is

a180 needed.

2.

A Less Well Known Method USing a-Hydroxyquinoline.

A wei method for & rapid d1reot determination ot alum-

ina was outlined in 1928 by Joaet Rob1tsohek.

3

He olaims

that determinations oan be made in one and one-nalfhours,
an4 his datA, although extremely lim1ted, indioate an

&0-

ouraoy oomparable to the long wei method.

Josef Robltsol1ek, !he Use of 8-Hydroxyquinoline for the
Chemioal Analysis of 3illeates, Jour. Amer. Car. Soo.,
llt58"1~~94,

(1928).

~----------_.--------------------------------------~-----~-

His method involves the

usua~

fusion, and solution

or

the

fused oake in aoid, then precipitation ot the alumina wItb an
a-hydroxyquinoline-a.oetio acid reagent, followed by washing and
re-dlasolvlng.

An

exoess of standardized pot.ssium bromi4e-

bromate solution 1s added to the dissolved preoi.pi tate &.nd the
surplus ot bro,mine whioh has not been oonsumed by the aluml.rm.m

sali 1s baok titrated with a solution af JI&ZSZOZ' atter pot••slum
1041de has been added.

!he standa.rd bro.ide-bromate solution is

quanti tailvely oonsumed by the a.luminum. sa.lt and the amount of

it (aluminum salt) present oan be oaloulated readily.
It ia obYloua that this is a quiok determination and it 1s
hoped that .lmer1oan oeramio laboratories will give it a thorough
Bob 1 ",sobek: reports results on only 2 ola.ys of 29.8 per

trial.
oen~.

and '7.8 per oent. alumina oontent, and on a fire

oontaining 41.1 per oent. alumina.

br1~

Inasmuoh &s no more d&ta D1

Bob1'aohek, or either data or oomments trom laboratories doing
high alumina olay analysis using this method., are avaIlable, the

writer must remain nOJl-oomm1tal on it.' It is quite eVident, how.ver, that more work must be done

meet with general, approval.

OD

the method before it will-

!lhe high pr!oe ot 8-hydroxyquinoline

in 1ge8, $14.00 per 100 grams, will tend to hinder extensive work

with it.

It 18 quite probable, as was pointed out. that 'the

prio. 18 h16h simp11 Oeoa.us8 there has bela praotically no demand

tor the ohemioal, ant that it. as was the case with dlmethylgl~o:a:lm.,

wl11 be 8014 at a muoh lower figure if a market 11

establish.a..
Incidentally, a. short direot method is also desoribed in
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Robitsohek's article tor the determination of alkalies, &at this
should also be investigated further.

z.

Indireat Methods Utilizing

P~YS1oal

Properiies.

(a) Field Estimation. Ion-teohnioal, non-laboratQrl.
At the present time praotloally all of the dia.spore and
burlel olay mined and shipped from that distr10t 18 graded bl
workmen in the pits.

!heir method of estimation ot the alumina

oontent, although orude and non-teohnioal, is surprisingly effiaient.

Its value should not be under-rated.

!he men, after

familiarizing themselves with a tew oharaoteristio samples that
have been analyzed. grade the olay readily to within 5~ of the
aotual alumina oontent •

.

The, use only the physical properties ot the clay ani oharaoteristios dependent upon them, whioh inoluG.e the blaok1sh _rk
left on the cl&r by steel tools, suoh as the

auge~.

the pointed

wedge "gad," and the piok, when reduoing the size of the boulders;
the teel ot the olay, whether rough. or s liok; the way it breaks,
1.e •• rraoture; the sound given ott when struok by a tool; the
amount of "shot," oolites, or burls present; and, to a. lesser ex-

tent, the gra.in; the way it "chews," I.e., the ab16sive action
when ground between the teeth of the workman; ~ the "weight,"
speolf1. 6r&vltJ, ot the boulder.
These oharaoteristios are ind1ot.t1v8 of the alumina oontent
of the 01., as follows:
!he "marking" or "blacking" of the cla, upon tooling •
.A. dark gray to blaok, or blue-blaok tool ...k is left upon
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a good diaspore olay when spli t with a piok or gad (a ateel
wedge), or out with an auger.

The intensity of theoolor of

this mark is dependent upon the abrasive aotion and. h.ardness

ot the 01a1 whioh, in turn, is dependent upon the alumina
oontent.

An explanation follows:

Diaspore olay oontains a varying &mount of mineral referred to as the mineral diaspore (the oorreotness

or

ita name

is questioned by some stut1ents) t the riohest olay oontaining
the most diaspore, whereas the poorer olay, 1.e., lower in
alumina., oontains in addition, as an impurity,
ing material.

k&olin-lik~

bond-

fne hardness ot diaspore, aooording to Dana, 18

6.5-7, in oonttast'to

t~~

hardnesaot kaolin, whioh is

2.2-~.

Henoe, as the quality of the dlallPore olay beoomes higher, the

quantity ot the harder pure diaspore mineral that it oontains

inoreases, ita abrasive action becomes more proDO\Ulced. and the
"strea.k" of the steel tool will be darker.

Experienoe has shown

that a dark mark beiins to be lett upon damp

ol~J

ina oontent is about 60 per cent. or above.

A pronounced blaok

when the alum-

1s left upon olay oontaining 68-70 per.oent. alumina, and a very
deep blue-blaok color

u~on

cent. alumina and above.

the seleot 01&1 containing 72 per

A oertain amoUnt ot praotioe in Judging
I

the depth ot oolor and its oorreepondine; alumina oontent 1s
essentIal for olose estimation.

Dry olay ot the same qnality

does not retain the mark nearly so well as damp clay, a.nd 1'tis
alumina. oontent oa.n not be estlma. ted acoura".ll ..,.this method.

However, in the workings, where the olay 1s damp from ground
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water, the wrl tar finds this method to be one of the most reliable means of estimation.

In some pita, the grader carries a small geologist's hammer, the head ot whioh he

~bs

quality from the mark left.

over the olaJ, and determines the

Clay shippers and buyers often use

the steel of their pocket knives to "mark" with when estimating
alumina content.
Caution must be observed when testing low grade 01a7 b7
this marking method, beca.use a gray or darker oolored olay, when
rubbed with a harder substance, will, in many oases, orush or
paok to a darker oolor than the surrounding material.

!his darker

oolor 18, ot oourse, not refe.re.ble to the abrasive mark a.nd oan
easily be distinguished from the other when this differenoe Is
kept in mint.

It should also be noted tnat, altho first CJ'&4.

diaspore olay possesses a hardness or over 5.5, it is usually
more triable t han the second 'grad•• whioh.
not orushed. a.s easily.

~s

sotter, but it 1s

Fr1abi11tl and hardness should not be

oontu.ed.
"Peel" ot the Clay.
Diaspore olay is rough &n4 ha~h to the teel (touoh) regardless of its texture.

Flint olay has the sliokest teel be-

cause ot' 1 ts extremely tine gra.in and smooth conoho ida1 fraoture.
The teel ot burley and seoont grade olay is intermedia.te between
the extremes.
of

&8

Good diaspore olay, in taot, 1s sometimes spoken

the "rough" or "rough olay" beoause of that physioal prop-

ert,.
-8-

The Way the Clay "Breaks," 1.e., Its

~racture

This is another valuable and very reliable distinguishing
oharacteristic.

!he best oonchoidal fraoture,an exoellent one,

is developed in the flint clay, oontaining about 40 per oent.

alumina.

!his "slick" break oontinues until olay reaohes about

a 56 per oent. alumina content at whioh the conohoidal break

gives way to a more haokly fracture.

Above 66 per oent. alumina,

and partioularly above 70 per oent., the fraoture 1s quite rough.

Even in very fine textured clays the fractured surfaoe on first
quality diaspore is rough.
!he Sound Oi van Off When Strtlck by a Tool
First grade diaspore when being gadded or pioked gives ott
a dead sounding, oushioned plunk in oontrast to a higher pitohed
olink emitted by burley or seoon4 grade olay when tooled.

~he

rebound from a tool striking inferior olay Is greater than that
when working in the best clay.

Perha.ps the grea.test fllfrerence

is not1eed above and below 66 per oent. clay.

Many times a pit

hand oan olassify a lump of olay before it is evenltroken open'

simply by noting its aotion when tooled.

This Judgment becomes

second nature with those of long, experience at mining.
The Amount ot "Shot," Eurls, Oolites Present
The quantity ot the small oonoretionary diasporitio partioles scattered thruout the body of olay isa good criterion
for alumina estimation but operates 1a opposite ways depending
upon whether the ma.trix is :poor or good olay.

A flinty fra.otur-

ing olay with about 10 per cent. of ita surfaoe dott.d with
oolites usually oontains 45 per cent. a.1.u.m1na as

8.

minimum.

As

incre ases
the number ot ooli tes incre ase the qual ity ot the olay
othe r word s,
unti l the alum ina oont ent reaoh es 60-66 par oent. In
s direo tly
the qual ity ot a burle y of poor secon d grade olay varie
With the
as the quan tity of ooli tes in the flint -lIke matr ix.
site
firs t grad e diasp ore, the rough traot urin g olay, the oppo
g in exhold s true . Dias pore olay that is beat , that oont ainin

ot 70 per oent , and part ioul arly 72 per oent. alum ina, will
surta ce
cont ain few it any ooli tes. As 5 to 10 ·per oent. of the

08SS

to 67of diasp ore becomes ooli tic the alum ina oonte nt will drop
GB per oent .
The "Gra in" of Clay
Flin t olay and the matr ix of burle y olay are dense and
. Altho
very tine- grain ed, diasp ore is gene rally coar se-gr ained
appe arsome diasp ore is so fine- grain ed as to resem ble oha lkit.
flint y
anoe is alwa ys "roug h" in oont rast to the fine- grain ed,
Dias pore, in many insta nces , is
surfa oe ot the poor er clay .

appe arq.ui te poro us, and this a.ids in lend ing a. ooar se-gr ained

anoe .

ders)
Olay oocu rring at the surfa oe ot pi ta (surf ace boul

Perh aps this is due to oavi ties lett thru
the surfa ce
l ....b.ing of imDtU'1i1es. It may be noted here tha.t
ed surfa ce,
bould e1'8 ohar a.ote rized by thei r brow n iron- oxid e sta.in
1s mark edly poro us.

ina. The
usua lly oont ain in the neigh borho od of 70 per oent. alum
pit
idea that they are supe rior to all olay found in the same

h8.s been found to be erron eous .

Clay lying imme diate ly below

been found to
the eurt' aee boul ders has, in seve ra 1 insta .nces ,
s. SurrUQ high er in alum ina than the surfa oe bould ers them selve
but
faoe boul ders then may be alwa ys oons idere d first grad. e olay,
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not neoessarily always the best.

Diaspore clay, in a.ddition

to being more porous, Is likewise far more permeable to water
than burley cla.y.

strata of' diaspore in a pit faoe or rtlnway

will remain damp and da.rk due to the movement ot water to the
surfaoe instead of drying, as the impervious flint or burley
does.
The

Vlay Clay n Chews II

Diaspore olay, when ground between the teeth, retains

its abrasive action, due to its inherent hardness, even when
finely pulverized, but flint or burle"

beoause of' its high

oontent ot kaolin-like material, is quiokl, ground up and "goes
to water" 'in one'a mouth.

Altho diaspore has a higher speoific gravity (3.3-3.5,
Dana) than kaolin

(2.6-2.6~),

a boulder of diaspore is usually

lighter in weight than one of equal sizt of burley or seoond

grade beoause it (diaspore) 1s more open textured and porous.
!his property 18 les8:l.mpo:riant and 1s not oommonly uaed in

ola, grading.
As a means of summary

ot

t,he ways

that this non-ieoh-

nloal field. estimation ot the alumina oontent of clay 1s ma.de,
..

t.~l.

has been prepared Which. if followed, will aid in

class tfying the clay.

Soheme :tor the Estimation ot1he .11wn1na Conient
of a <J'l,eld Specimen
J. damp sample from the pit is to be estimated.

broken to expose a. fresh Burfa.ae.

-11-

It 1s

Surface shows:
Rough, ~~ckly fraoture. Marked with steel.--Over 60
per cent. A120~. Proba.bly dias.pore.
Slick, oonchoidal fra.oture. Does not mark wi th steel.
--Under 60 per oent. A1203' Probably burley or "seoonds. tt
Surface examined more olosely shows:

Typioal conohoidal fraoture.
than 45 per oent. A1203'

Few or n.o oolites.

Less

Conohoidal fracture but up to 20 per oent. oolites.
46 per oent. to 00 per oent. A1203'

Oolites abundant (up to 50 per oent.) but flinty fraoture of matrix between them 60 per oent. to 65 per cent.
A120~.

Oolites predominate, or an irregular fraoture, not
typically oonohoia.al. Will not blaoken when rubbed with
steel. ~~ per oent. to 60 per oent. A1203'
Rough fracture. Rough surfaoe. Retains light nonuniform blaok ma.rk when rubbed with steel. 60 per oent.
to 65 per oent. A120Z.

Rough fraoture. Entire absence of "slick" break. Matrix oru.shes fairly easily to, a powder. Powder otten seen
on surfaoe. Marks well with steel. Some oolites present.
65 per cent. to 90 per oent. A1203.
Rough fra.oture. Usua.111 friable. Harsh feel. Few
oolItes. Prominent uniform blaok mark retained when ~b
bed with steel. 70 per oen't;. to 72 per cent • .112°3Same as above but deep blue-blaok steel mark.
72 per oent.·Al203.

Z (b)

Over

Laboratory or Semi-laboratory Methods utilizing
Ph1S1cal Properties

!he 41tt81'enOe in physioal properties of cl a l s v&ryiJ1B
ill •.lumina. oontent 1s likewl•• usil in laboratory methods

moderate preoision to

dete~min.

ot

the alumina oontent of the c1a.7.

!lhe t'lta emplole4 may be made in & well equipped plant labor-12-

a tory. or. since appara tus of highes t accuraoy and delicaoy is
not essential, a small field laboratory may be set up at the
pit and determinations made there.

The differenoe in specifio

gravity between that of diaspore, 3.4, and that of kaolinite,

2.6. has been taken advantage of in making this type at determinations.
4 who 1n
The idea was first brought to print by Wherry.

desoribing the identifioation of diaspore, suggested orushing

the unknown clay to 60 mesh and shaking in a. bromoform solution
of 2.8 speoifio graVity.

The kaolinite. oa.lcite, quartz, eto.,

will float, whereas diaspore and some of the iron and titanium
mine~als

sink in this liquid.

The presenoe at diaspore 1s in-

dioated by a 11ght-oolo:recl, heavy rea1,lue. the other mine rals
usually being 4arlt.
6
1I. S. }40QJl.ean , in an unpublished man,usor1pt, proposed

the separation of diaspore from surrounding lowe, graVl ty o1&y
byus1ng aoetylene tetrabromide, Spa g. 2.915, and. having

weighed the olay originally and the residue diaspore after

separation, oa.loulated the p.roentage alumina oontent ot the

sample.

His plan was to orush the ola Y. dry it t and' sha.ke up

with acetylene tetrabromide 1n a separatory tunnel and draw
off the heavy residue which oould readily be dried and weighed.

4 E.T.Wherry, Field Identifica.tion of Dlasporite, Am. Mineral.,
Z t 164 , ( 1918 ) •
--~~----~--~~~~--~-~--~~~~-~~---------~--~--~-~-~~~---------~~

D

Assistant sta te Geo,log1st of :Missouri.
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It is doubtful if this method was used to any oonsiderable
extent, although it appears to be quite praotioal.
The most recently published work utilizing the high
specifie gravity of diaspore is by Phelps and Ru.ghes 6 •

Their

method is to crush the diaspore to 40 mesh, dry. and weigh up
20 gra.ms.

This sample is put into a s:peoial bottle equipped

wIth a speoial stopper, and containing a standard uniform volume of water.

After thoroly wetting the olay by shaking, a

graduated plunger is introduced thru the stopper and immersed
until sufficient water is displaced by it to overflow the top
of the stopper.

The depth of immersion ia read. on the gradu-

ated plunger and this figure referred to an empirioal graph
having alumina percentage plotted against plunger rea.dings.

The graph was prepared by drawing a ourve tnru points representing plunger readings of olays plotted against the analyzed
alumina oontents of the same.
This method is sound theoretioally tor there is quite

obviously a differenoe between the volume of a 20-gram sample
ot high alumina., high density diaspore clay a.nd. that of a low

alumina, low density flint clay sample of the same weight,and

more of the plunger will have to be introduoed to fill the
bottle when 1t oontains high clensi ty ola.y tha.n when the sample
-~~~--~-~-~-~-----_._~---~---~~--------~~-----~----~--------~~~

6 Stuart Jr. Phelps and A. C. Hughes,

A Rapid Method for the

Estimation of the Alumina Content of Dlaspores and High
Alumina Clay, Jour. Amer. Cer. Sao., 13, 1-4. (1930).
--~~---~~--------------~--------------------~-.----------~~--~
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is ot low density.

The relationship between the densi1y of

the olay and its alumina ooni,ent 18 suffioiently constant 'to
permit the ta.lrly accurate ealoula.tio'n of one trom the other.
A alight error, as one would expeot in an indireot
metbotl. 18 unally present in 'the PhelpS-Raghes 1'8.p14 deter-

81a&tlon.

A stu4y ot their reau.lts;·'.howa tbAt:

ZO per oent. of the oaloulated values are O-l~ in error
n
It
n
n
Summ1DB

2'

0'

~Z

"
""

""

"

" "

" "

"
" less tban

"
"

"

are over

l-2~

~

" "
" "
" "

The desirable features ot this method are that, (1) the

time requil-ed for determination is sma.ll, only an hour being
needed for grinding a.nd drying and tour or five minutes tor

the aotual determination, (2) the apparatus is not delioate
nor oomplloated. (3) samples may be tested in the field immed-

iately after quarrllng.
On the other hand, it is often not desirable to attempt
to do preoise analytioal work in the field where quantity pro-

duotion is the goal, nor to equip a laboratory, even orudely,
there.

Allo it might prove quite expensive to keep a man cap-

able ot making acour,ate tests at suoh work exclusively in the

field, unless he has enough to run to take all of his time.
4.

Indirect lletho<la Using Chemioal Analysis.

Forbes', in 1928, suggested that the alumina oontent
~-~-----~-~--~--~~-~~---------~---~~~-~~-~--~---~---~--~-~--

, C. R. Forbes, Winning ot Missouri Dias~re. Burley, and
Flint Clays, Jour. Amer. Cere Sao., 11, 204-214, (1928).
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of diaspore could be fOWld. not neoessarily by its own lengthy
determination, but

in~_iI'eotlYt

by a caloulation involving the

silioa oontent and loss on ignition.

He first determined the

usual amount of impurities in the clay from a pit and assured
himself that alkalis or other deleterious substances were not

present in exoess.

Then he added the average peroentage ot the

impurities of the clay to the determined. silica and ignition

ot a sample and-subtraoted that sum from
the oaloulated alumina oontent.

lOO~.

10SB

The remainder was

This method has the ad"lantaS8

tha.t it is faster than a straight alumina. determination beoause
sil10& and ignition loss oan be obtained quicker, but on the
\

other hand, tn.e aoouraoy 1s muoh lesl and the coat .bout the salle.
It 18 doubtful it Po:rbes' method i8 'being uae4 exten81vel,.,.the

present tla••
4 (a) e

.l new in41,reot ohemioai metliod described •

.&. tao", 01' oonsiderable,importanoe was bro\18ht toJ'WUttwhen

it was found that a defin1 te relatl0·nah1p exists between the ail--

ioa and alumln& oontents of diaspore and burley olays and that
this relationShip is sUfficiently oonstant to be expressed mathemAtioally.

This be1ns true. a oaloulat1oD of the alumina oontent

oan be made with tail.' a.oouraoy from an fU:l.a.lJ1li8 for sillae. alone,
thereby dispensing with tne more lengthy alumina. determination and
outting the oost of a.n&lyaia into approxima tely half, sinoe 3102

oan be determined in a small fraction of the time and at a third

the expense ot A120Ze'
,'he mathematioal formu.la expressing this calculation and
rela:tionsh,lp was developed by :Dr. K. E• Holmes, e..p.Q.i ts exoellent
-16-

agreement with actual analyses is shown by the graph plotted by
the wr1 te·r.

The development of the forrnula 1s gi ven below.

It has been commonly believed for some time that diaspore
and burley clays are

8..

mixture of diaspore, Ala03eH20, and

kaolinite, or a like mineral having a composition essentially
~A12Si209'

and 80me other minerals as impurities.

tions are th.a.t this belief' is the truth.
of diaspore

01-

The indioa-

Then, when the sa.mple

burley olay ia analyzed the s11ioa. that is found

will be the. t whioh was in the kaolinite, and therefore for eaoh

per oent. ot that 3102 present there will be .85% of A1203. the
ratio of 2 3102. 120.2, to A1203' 102.2, whilh are present 1n

the kaolin1 te molecule in suoh proportion.

ferent W&1, .85 x

%S102

Expressed 1n

fA

dif-

: ~ A120~ in kaolinite.

Slmil&rll, the quantity of kaolinite in the olay sample
1s oaloulated from the ratio 2 Sl02 : 14A12S1aOg whioh 1s

120.2 : 258.1, or 1 : 2.15.

Thea 2.16 x ~ Sl02 : ", kaolinite.

The diaspore in the olay Is equal to 100~ - '/0 kaolinite
or 1~ - 2.15 x tfc 81°2-

But diaspore oontains 80% A120Z.

Henoe, the A120Z in the diaspore 11/111 be

.se

(100 - 2.16 x

%S10a).

The total alumina content of the sample can be expressed:
_ A1aOz : .85 x

%S102 I

.8~ (100 - 2.15 x ~ Sl02)

The graph ot this equation is
II on Gra.ph No.1.

ShOYln

by the dotted line

This line. however, d·oes not

f~ll

on any of

the plotted actual 31°2-.11 2 °3 analyses, all of whioh 11e below.
That 1s the case beoause so far theimpuritiea in the clay have
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been negleoted.

A oursory examination of a few 41aspore

analyses shows that about 6 per oent. of impur1 ties such as
iron oxide. lime. magnesia, titania, alkalis, etc., are present.

A more acourate determination of the amQunt of impur-

ities present is neaessalty, and this was made by taking the

average of the deViations of caluulated,alumina oontent trom
the actual alumina content of 165 analyses of diaspore and
burley olays.

It was found to be 5.1,&.

The method used in determining the average deviation
trom the 165 analyses is shown by the short table below:
A1203 OalO\1-

lated from
Aotual
Aotual
the formula
Sample 9102 Content A1aOz Content given above Correotion
1
2

Z
«&

19.45
10.56
21.05

2~.66

~

22.7&;

6

15.4...

7

a

9

10
11

12
13

14
15
16

13.00

2'1.80

34.66
26.06

2a.S8

14.88

Z9.10
l6.ZZ

~2.aO

18

20.80
Zca.58
29.28

20

~5.0b

1'1

19

IB.Zl

31.'10

62.'11
'10.26
69.90
62.4Z
~f).ZZ

62.Z1
66.65
52.06
45.4~

54.34

56.26
66.63
4:0.66

63.27
47.62
GO.08
43.25
49.97
60.86
45.02

65.98

-5.25

'14.67
64.4Z

-4.41

~9.B9

62.42
69.93
71.81

~".06

61.11

-4.5Z

.,."
-'1.0'
-7.62
-15.18

-1.S6
-1.61

-D.18

D9.152
61.16

-e.ls

4'1.72
69.01

""',06

71.38

.~7.16

66.51
46.Z0
56.18
67.10

~O.7Z

-4,.'0

-1).'5
-1.Z2
-15.4tZ

-z.oe

-6.41
-6.24
-6.'11

-Z.76

60.24
7'0.89

i64.00

77.2»2

-Z.4Z

76.8'1

-4. '11
....15.Z2

8.2'1

72.16
48.8Z
62.50
72.27

2'1

6.35

'13.61

IE'

10.90
12.59

69.76
68.81

21
22
22
24
215

al

2~!

7.86
8.31
31.56
17.89
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54.15

6;.~2

76.84
78.70
74.36
72.69

Average

-e.2a
""4.67

-5.09
-4.e9
-3.88
-5.12

To repeat, the oalculated Al 203 ls, on the averag•• 5.1~
hlgher than the aotual A120~. Thls devia.tion must be applied
as a negative correction faotor, -5.1, to the formula, after
which 1 t represents the Si02-AlZ03 rela tionahip of the' average
01 a 7.

!he oorrected formula. then beoomes:

~ Al 20 3 = .85 x %3102 f .8~(lOO - 2.15 x
Line BE is tae graph of this equation.

%Si02 )

- 5.1

It ocoupies

praoticallya median position with reference to the results of

the ana lysis of 381 diaa pore and bUl'ley clays whioh are shown
plotted with Al 20 Z oontent as absoissa and S10 2 as ordinate.
The unquestionable e.pplioability of the mathematioa.l equation
18 obvloua.

It takes on still more weight when it 1s reoognized

that th18 eet of analyses is absolutely representative, and is
probably the most extenaive one of its kind in exiatenoe.

Furthermore. the

an&l~aes

ar'e no t ohossn, but include

&11 of those made of the diaspore and burley olay sent in to
the Iails80url Clay Test1ng and Rese.reb LaboratOI·ies over a
period of several years exoepting tha.t those above 4~ Fe20Z and
3.~

alkalis (oombined) were reJeoted.

This rejection should

be made beoause olay that high in flux would not be used in
the manufaoture of refraotories.

Henoe the data are oomprehen-

sive, praotioal, and reliable.
j.

on.ok on the aocuraoY,of the results obt,a.ined by this

indirect method shows that:
64.Z per
24.4
Summins 88.'1

•.

andll.O

•

.

values are
aent. of t.he oaloulated
11

,.'..
n

" •
tf

"

"
"
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"
"

values

"
less than

O-l~' in erroJt
1-2~

.,

2~ "
va.lues a.re 2-3.61'"

If

"

n

Only a soattered half dozen are suffioientl,
inaocurate to be worthless.
This method gives greater acouraoy than the
Phelps-Hughes method, although the two should ha.rdly be
oompared.

One (Phelps-Hughes method) is adapted to

field use whereas the other is strictly a laboratory
analysis.

With the la.tter the men at the mine are not

conoerned with fine analytical teohnique or apparatus.
The sampler there simply sends his olay to the ohemist
for a silioa determination.
he refers them

A1 20 Z oontent.

to the gra. ph

Upon reoeipt ot the resulis

am

reada the corresponding

The .method is rap14, aoourate, and inex-

pens iva.
The writer wishes to aoknowledge again the courtesy of the staff of the Missouri Clay Testing and Researoh
Laboratories in making available the results of their high
alumina clay analyses.

The analytioal cost alone of them

is in exoess of t2000, and this combined with the field
work neoessary to their colleotion would make an investiga-

tion of this kind. tor its own sake, entirely out of
question.

A more or legs empirical but simpler method of

obtaining the Al a0 3 oontent from the 3102 of high &1 u.m1na

olays involving less calculation and no graph, was formulated by the writer.
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The 3i02 content ).S simply subtracted from 80 in
case S102 is less than 20.~. a.nd subtracted from 80.6 in
case 3i02 is over 20%, tne remainder in the subtraction
in either case being the AlaOz oontent.

As will be

shown later, the aocuracy ot this method is essentially
the same as that of the one uBi ng the mathematica.l
formula.
The theory substantiating the subtraotion method
is as follows:

Theoretically pure diaspore oontains

85% A1 20 Z and 16% H2 0.

It was shown that the olays under

discussion oontain about 5%·lm,~·itlea. This subtracted
from

8B7~

lea.ves· 80% whioh represents the awn of the 3i02

in the kaolinite and the A1 20 3 in the mixture of kaolinite and diaspore.

Hence, 80 -

%8i02

ite contains 14% H20 and 86% 3i02

t

•

%A1 20 3 •

Kaolin-

A1203 in kaolinite.

The clays lower in alumina, the burleys, oontain more
kaolinite than diaspore.

Therefore, the 3i02 in these

1a subtracted from 80.5.

As was previously stated, 80.5

is used as the Bubtrahend when 3102 is grea ter than 20?~t
these olays being in the burley class.
The deviations ot the oalculated alumina oontent
from the actual alumina oontent by the subtraction
method are shown in Graph No.2.
Grapn IIo. 1).

dey 1s. tion.
this method.

(Same analyses as in

Line CC represents exact agreement--zero

It also shows the pas i t1 ve applioab ill ty of
Upon inspection it is seen that:
-21-

64

per cent. of the oaloulated ~alues
are •••••.•...••••• O-l~ in error

24.2
Suaunlng 88.2

and 11

n

It

"

n

"

n

n

n

"

oalculated T&lues
are •.•.•...•.••••• 1-2':

"

calcula.ted values
a.re less than •••••

"

calcula.ted values
are •.•••••..•••••• 2-3.5%"

"

It

a% "

The advantage ot this method 18 tnat t,he o&lCJUlat1on
C&ll

be done in the field, "in one's head,· w1tb.out __ ph or

pencil.
The la.st two methods have been tested ou i and used.
by the

writer in aotual praotioe, and ha.ve been found highly

sa.tisfaotory.
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